2018-2019
Classroom Celebration
Snacks
OMS
Dear Parents and Guardians,
In an effort to allow the students to enjoy snack items at classroom and school wide
celebrations during the 2018-2019 school year, please fill out the form on the reverse and
return to school by Friday, September 21st. Snacks for each celebration will be purchased
and provided through Nutri-Serve Food Management, the district’s food service provider.
The Tabernacle HSA will be collecting a fee of $10.00 per student to pay for celebration
snacks, field day lunch, drinks and paper goods for the whole school year.
Ingredient lists for each item being served at this years celebrations are included below to
make it easy for our parents.
Please note, you must initial yes or no next to every snack item to indicate permission for
your child to eat the listed snacks as well as provide your signature and contact information
at the bottom of the form.
Please complete the permission slip(s) and return to school with your $10.00 payment (per
student) by Friday, September 21st. Cash or checks made payable to Tabernacle HSA will
be accepted or new this year, pay ONLINE via PayPal!
Please contact us at TabernacleHSA@gmail.com with any questions. Thank you for your
participation in this service for our students!
Fondly,
SNACK INGREDIENT LISTS
PHILLY SOFT PRETZEL INGREDIENTS: Bleached Enriched Flour (Wheat Flour, Malted Barley Flour, Niacin, Iron, Potassium
Bromate, Thiamine Mononitrate, Riboflavin, Folic Acid); Water; Dough Conditioner (Whey [Milk], Corn Flour, Monocalcium
Phosphate, L-cysteine Hydrochloride, Potassium Bromate); Yeast
PAPA JOHN’S PIZZA INGREDIENTS: Dough- Unbleached enriched wheat flour, water, sugar, soybean oil, salt, yeast, extra virgin
olive oil
Cheese- part skim mozzarella cheese, modified food starch, sugarcane fiber, whey protein concentrate, sodium citrate, sodium
propionate
Pizza Sauce- fresh vine-ripened tomatoes, sunflower oil, sugar, salt, garlic, spices, extra virgin olive oil, citric acid

OVER

2018-2019 Classroom Celebration Permission Form - OMS

Student’s Name:_____________________________________________
Teacher/Grade:______________________________________________
Please initial next to every snack item listed below!
*By initialing yes, you are indicating that you understand that this snack will be provided to your
child during the school celebration and you give your permission for he/she to eat the snack
listed.
*By initialing no, you are indicating that your child may not have the snack item listed. You are
welcome to provide an alternate snack for your child on this day.

Celebration
Fall – Oct. 31st
Winter- Dec. 21st
Spring- April 18th
OMS Field Day- June 6th

Snack Item
Philly Soft
Pretzel
Papa Johns
Pizza
Philly Soft
Pretzel
Lunch

Parent Initials: YES

Parent Initials: NO

Parent Signature: __________________________ Date: _________________
Parent phone #: ___________________________________________________
Parent email: _____________________________________________________
Please return this form to your child’s teacher by SEPTEMBER 21 st. Payment of $10 cash
or check will be accepted OR new this year, submit your fee ONLINE!

Pay ONLINE at: Paypal.me/tabernaclehsa

**PLEASE INDICATE HOW YOU HAVE SUBMITTED PAYMENT**
_____ ONLINE/PAYPAL
_____CASH
_____CHECK

